
 

 

  

 
 

  

Misericordia alumnae
plan Homecoming week
One of the events which the

College Misericordia Alumnae

are looking forward to attend-

ing on October 3 of Homecom-

ing weekend is the cocktail and
social hour at 5:45 p.m. in the

Kennedy Lounge of Merrick

Hall. Hostesses for this event

will be the past Presidents of
the Alumnae Association.
Other activities slated for the   
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The Fine Arts Events sched-

uled for the period beginning
Oct. 1 and ending Oct. 14 include

fims, lecture, a concert, and a

theatre production.

Two films, ‘Duck Soup,” Oct.

1, and “The Devil's Eye,” Oct.

6, will be shown at King’s

College at 7:30 p.m.

“The: World of Anton
Chekhov” will be presented at

the Center for Performing Arts,

Wilkes College; at 8 p.m., Oct. 8.

Lectures on the agenda in-

weekend will be a campustour,

the annual meeting, a luncheon,

a panel discussion, a folk Mass,

the annual dinner. The dinner

toastmaster will be Miss Susan

Fort, 68. The guest speaker for

the dinner will be the Rev.

Robert Paul Mohan, S.S., Ph.-

D., of the Catholic University in

Wash., D.C. Dinner will be fol-

lowed by the individual class re-

unions.

The busy weekend will con-

tinue on Sunday with Mass fol-

lowed by a brunch at which time

Genevieve Munley Collins, ’38,

will address the group. Rela-

tives, friends, and classmates of

Mrs. Collins are cordially in-

vited to attend this brunch.
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Kiwanis Women

planjoint meeting
The Dallas Women of Kiwanis

met recently at Irem Temple
Country Club. Plans were an-
nounced for a joint meeting to
be held with the men of Kiwanis
at the Castle Inn, Memorial

Highway, Dallas.

Virginia Rubino, Virginia
Roan and Mabel Harter won

Make your reservation imme-~ birthday gifts.
daitely

,... Past Presidents of the College Misericordia Alumnae Associa-

+ tion are-left to right, Sally Wagner, Gertrude O’Connell, Hilda

Staub Garey, and Sister Marianna Gildea, R.S.M.

October schedule
fie art events

clude one on ‘Environment’ by

"Gordon Lange at 11 a.m., Oct. 6,

and a lecture-demonstration on

hyspnosis by John Colisick at 11
a.m. Oct. 13, both at Penn State,

Lehman Campus. Dr. Ray Bird-

whistell will lecture on ‘‘Kines-

ics” at King’s College at 8 p.m.,

Oct: 9. :

Ferranti and Teicher will

present a concert, ‘Piano Por-
traits,” sponsored by Theatre 3

at Irem Temple, 8:30 p.m., Oct.

14.

seminar scheduled
* ;

at General Hospital
The second of eight postgrad-

uates seminars for physicians

in Noggheastern Pennsylvania
at Tlkes-Barre General

Hospital is scheduled Oct. 15.

Dr. Warren P. Goldburgh,

clinical associate professor of

medicine, Jefferson Medical

College, will present ‘‘The

Agressive “Treatment of

Angina.”

The 1970-71 medical seminars

mark the 10th year the series is
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being held under the sponsor-

ships of the General Hospital,

The Jefferson Medical College

and The Pennsylvania State

University. The seminars will

continue through April of next

year.
Host physicians for the Oct. 15

session will be Dr. Marvin Blum

and Dr. Julian S. Long.

Each seminar will be accept-

able for three hours of Category

I credit

  

NO SPRINGS ATTACHED.
WITH LIQUID SUSPENSION.

~ 0 Austin America.The perfect second car

ATGREATLYREDUCED PRICES

  

  

KUNKLE MOTORS
JUST OFF ROUTE 309

at KUNKLE
a few miles north of Dallas

Phone 675-1546

_ "Nowat close-out Prices”

  

  

Joy Class

to meet Oct. 6

The Joy Class of the Kunkle

United Methodist Church will

meet at the home of Mrs. Jack

Birnstock, Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. Mrs.

Daniel Meeker, president, will

preside at the business meeting.

Co-hostess is Mrs. Gomer

Elston.

Clara Troxell gave highlights
of the history of the auxiliary of
the Women of Kiwanis. She
plans to present the complete

program in the near future. It

will be a complete auxiliary re-
port with the purpose to help the
men’s club with their service

projects and to help the women
continue their own.

Members are asked to contact

Virginia Nicol if they have card
tables and chairs which can be

"used for the card party Oct. 14
at the Eastern Star Building,
Dallas.

Tickets can be obtained from

any member or at the door. Re-

freshments will be served and
door prizes awarded.

BW Penn State plans
cultural program
John Mutphy, dean of student

affairs at) the Wilkes-Barre

Campus of The Pennsylvania
State University, has an-

nounced the dates for six one-

hour programs in the ‘Cultural

Program Series’’ for the 1970-71

Fall Term to be held on the

campus in Lehman.

The ‘‘Cultural Program

Series” is planned to. supple-
ment the formal academic

program for the total educa-

tional development of the
Wilkes-Barre Campus students.

The programs, however,

which are held in the lecture

room of the Classroom Building

are open, free of charge, to the

public.

This year’s series opens Oct. 6

at 11 a.m. when Gordon Lange,

syndicated columnist, lecturer,

businessman, and environmen-

tal consultant discusses the

current concern over man’s
abuse of the environment.
John Kolisch, one of the

. nation’s top authorities in the

field of hyponotism and a

leading figure in a national or-
ganization concerned with re-

search in this field, is returning

by popular demand to discuss

the history and development of
his field, Oct. 13 at 11 a.m.

The Penn State Players will

society for students who are

fifth term and above and who

have participated in five or
more University theatre pro-
ductions,plan to offer selections
of scenes from various plays.

David Hoy, ESP authority
and “predictor of the future,”

will lecture on the history of
extra.sensory perception and

its theories and practices, Nov.

3 at 11 a.m. :

Robert Manry, hoeric captain

of the 13% foot sloop ‘Tinker-

belle” who sailed alone across

the Atlantic Ocean, will give a

first-hand account of his adven-

ture, Nov. 17 at 11 a.m.

Brian O’Leary, ex-astronaut,

will speak Dec. 3 at 11 a.m. on

the life of a scientist-astronaut.

His recently published book,
“The Scientist-Astronaut’ has
raised some controversy re-
garding the role of the astronaut

in this country’s space
program.
Additional informational con-

cerning the cultural program

* series may be obtained by con-

make their first appearance at !
the Wilkes-Barre Campus, Oct.
19 at 2 p.m. The Players, a

football moms.

to meet Oct. 6

Lake-Lehman Football

Mothers will meet Tuesday,

Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. at the Lehman

Fire Hall.

Final plans for the rummage

and bake sale will be made at

this meeting. All Football

Mothers, senior and junior high,

are cordially invited to attend.

Refreshments will be served.

 

 

DRS. I. 8& P. BERGER

Optometrists

Office Hours—By Appointment Only

WEDNESDAY MORNING
MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

27 Machell Ave., Dallas |   
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675-5067

  

 

Stock Your

Medicine

Chest

Here, Now

Because you never know when an emer-

gency will arise, it's a good idea to

keep your medicine chest well-stocked

at all times. See us for first aid needs,

pharmaceuticals.

FINO’S Phamacy
Prescriptions filled

promptly by your

registered pharmacist al
At The Light In Dallas

   
A

Phone675-1141
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tacting the Wilkes-Barre

Campus Dean of Student Affairs

Office.

ECKERT
| and TWEED

POWER EQUIPMENT.Jl. . ©
.® Toro |
® Wheel Horse

® Hahn Eclipse

®[awn Boy

® Yard Man

® Pennsylvania

COMPLETE
SALES & SERVICE
Route 309 Dallas

675-1339

REAL
ESTATE
SALESMAN

SALESWOMAN

WANTED FOR
YOUR AREA!

 

 

IDEAL

OPPORTUNITY

FOR LIVE WIRE

We

Train |
You!

Write or Phone

Fitelson
Real Estate

ROUTE 309
MOUNTAINTOP

474-6797 or 823-2184   

i Sammons.
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Nancy Rodda

 

Altar & Rosary

plan breakfast
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W. Seminarygirl

merit semifinalist
Nancy Rodda, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rodda, 316

Pioneer Ave., Dallas, has been

named a semifinalist in the

1970-71 National Merit Scholar-

ship Program, according to an

announcement made by

‘Wallace F. Settler, president of

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston,
where Miss Rodda is senior.

Nancy, a senior at Seminary,

is the co-editor of the

‘“Opinator’’ news board, The

‘“‘Opinator’’ is the weekly
student publication. She is a

past president of the German

Club at Seminary, and has
, served on the layout board of

The Altar and Rosary Society |

~ will hold its annual Mother-

Daughter Communion Break- |
fast Oct. 4 after the 8:45 a.m. |
Mass. The men of the Holy

Name Society will prepare and |

serve the breakfast. |
Guest of honor will be the new |

moderator and pastor of St. |
Therese’s the Rev. Joseph

Mrs. Harry W. Jarrett is

Thomas

Glenn, co-chairman. Other

committee members are Mrs.

John Carey, Mrs. John Dillon,

Mrs. John Rogus and Mrs. John

T. Luke.

The next meeting will be held

the evening of Oct. 7.

WSCS to serve

supper Oct. 10

The WSCS of East Dallas

Methodist Church will serve a

meat loaf supper Oct. 10 with

serving beginning at 5 p.m. The

menu will include meat loaf,

baked potato, buttered carrots,

cole slaw, applesauce, rolls,

homemade pie and coffee. The

public is invited.

3aial

Phones (AC 717)
822-6108 7350730  

- sented

the “Wyoming,” the school
yearbook.
Miss Rodda has captured

scholastic honors in science and

mathematics. She was among

high honor students last year in

the Luzerne County mathe-

matics contest, and was the

recipient of the Rensselaer

math and science award pre-

by Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute of Troy,

New York. She has also been

awarded the Franklin and

Marshall College Alumni Book

prize. Miss Rodda currently is

working as a research assistant

at Wilkes College in the biology
department. She is a member of

the First Presbyterian Church

of Wilkes-Barre.

Miss Rodda and another

. Seminary student, Amy Love-

land of Kingston, are among
14,750 national semifinalists in

the National Merit Scholarship
program who will compete for

some 3,000 Merit Scholarships
to be awarded early in 1971.

Semifinalists must advance to

finalist standing to be consider-

ed for the Merit Scholarships to
.. be awarded next spring.

The Lehman Taxpayers

Association will meet Friday
night at 8 at the Lehman Center

Hose House. A program on

drugs by the Pennsylvania

State Police will be presented.
All interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

 

 

greeting CASPAR/
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SPECIAL:

 
IMPORTED CARDS

MASTER CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
DALLAS SHOPPING CENTER

 

 
Card and Gift Shop

10% Discount on all Personalized
Christmas Cards Ordered Before

Sept.

FINEST AND MOST UNUSUAL LINE OF

10 to 6 Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat.

James B. and Cynthia Davies 3rd.

30th

675-5677

10 to 9 Thurs. & Fri.   
BIG #1—We hope you have WARM feeling toward us.

You Are On Top—And We Are Next
We Don’t Want to be the Buffer between
BIG #1 and 18 Other Stations

So, please. Stay On Top.

£

N

730 ON YOUR DIAL

(Rated the #2 Station in Northeastern Pennsylvania)

Average Quarter-Hour listening estimates ARB Report

Wilkes-Barre-Scranton. April 16—May 13, 1970 Metro

Survey Area.

K

 P.O. Box 859
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18701

 

 

 

We'll find outif your oil burner is
robbing you of heating efficiency.
Our free Heating Efficiency Test
‘provides a solid estimate of fuel

 

savings- that you can get with a
modern Gulf Econojet Oil Burner.
Find out how much you can save.

Call us today.

X
£60SUT SN AE AD GE MEGASMBR GN6SOGWTO0ASE

I'd like a free Heating Efficiency Test to find out if my present oil burner
is a heat thief.

Name

Address

(Please Print)

Phone ECONGJET

Charles H. Long

Sweet vaLLey 477-5210 


